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all queslions.

Super (19i7) identiLied five siages ofvocalional development.

a. Beginning, awareness, eslablishmeit, maintenance, decliDe

b. Gro\ th, exploration, establishment, mairtenance, decline

c. Beginning, awareness. establishment, mairtcnance, linal

d. Gro\\th, expioration, ostablishment, maintenance, final

According to Holland, an ildividual rvho sceks concrele and

They

(Marks 3)

praclical aclivities

personality t)pe.within their lvork envjrcrunent is catego zed as

a. Afiistic c. Social

d. Rcajistic

(Marks 3)

iii) Enotional imelligence rcfers to qualities such as understanding your own

feelings, ompathy for others, and

a. Possessing above average velbaL ancl nlath skills

b. The ability to manage en1otiors.

c. Having a good sense olhumor.

d. Understalding hunan lelations rescarch-

(Marks 3)

iv) Providing new employees uilh basic infomration regarding backgronnd is

a. tnployeeorlcnlltit,n c. both A and B

d. none ofabove

(Marks 3)

. secretive; advonlurous vs. cautious; sociable

which dimension ol personallty? I
c. Extraversion

d. Culture

b. employee lmining

!)

Investipative

Talhative vs. silent; ftank, opcn vs

vs. reclusive. These lraits describe

a. Agleeableness

b. Conscigntiousness

(Marks 3)



vi) Attitudes are formed throqghout our lifetime, and a.Ie often based on exped

Whicb of the following experiences could lead to the development of atti

Direct instruction from another individual.

Condilioning or making associations.

A predisposition lor optimism.

All ofthe above.

Yii)

(Marl$

Which of the following is considered to be important in achieving happiness

lile?

a. Being fair, kind, helpftLl. and trusting ofotheN.

b. Developing a sense ofselfesteem.

c. Appreciating thejoys ofday-to-day living.

d. A11 ofthe above.

a.

b.

o.

d.

viii) Focus on long-term issue, tlrat are Lrard-to-rcverse are part of

i')
(Marks

h carcer development, providing individual development pians for employges

part of

a. coaching

b. mentoring

individu:rl role

manager role

a. career archodng

b. caleer development

c, inlbrmal traiuing

d. formal training

empkryer role

line manager

c.

d.

4.

b.

x) A process in which the managei, super-visors or an extemal

adr i.or, philosopher and guide is callcd:

(Marl$

exped ncts as

c. mentoring

d. none of the above



The systematic and deiiberate advarcement made by an individual in his career

in the entire worL liie ls known cs

a. caxeer path

b. career goals

Our dress code is an examPle of

a. Verbal

b, nonverbal

c. career guidance

d. career anchoring

co1]l]}lunication

c. written

d. spoken

(Nlarks 3)

(Marks 3)

'xiii) Who discovercd that people can leam ncw information and behaviors by

watching other people' also known as Social Learning Theory?

a. Erik EriksoD c Jeall Piaget

b. AlbertBandura d Abraham Masiow

(Marhs 3)

xiv) Extrinsic and intrjnsic are luro types ofwhat?

a. Behaviou c Motivation

b. Languages d Punishment

(Marks 3)

r:\,) Positions held by an individual throughout his work life are nonnaliy refened to

as:

a. job c career

b. task d none ofthe above

(Marks 3)

(Total 45 Marlis)



Q2. Describe the "soft-skills' and name the soft skills which are necessary for

candidates.



ti............,.......



b)



#..............'..

(Total 20 Marks)



a) Flxplain the impofiance ofpositive atlitude and tic beneirs ofit.

(Marla



10



b) Define fic term personality and expiain \\'bl it is impotanl ii the cunent



(Total Marks 20)

!2



Illustrate Emotional lntelljgence Model.

(Markr



(Total Marksl5)

14


